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INVITATION TO BID FOR

Supp」Y AND DELIVERY FOR CATERING SERVICES

Bid Ref。 No, 2019-06-268

The軸融nGe Of G寂加a舶S , through the Item # 1,2青書45.6.9.10Jl.12.13.14.182227

DOH-Counter Fixed Tranche　　　2015 ∴∴∴ (P515.000.00)∴∴∴ Item7岬io皿
2015仲194.600・00) Item # 6 Tobacco Fund冊12.000.00) intends to apply the sum

Seven Hundred Twentv-One Thousand Six Hundred Pesus onlv (PhD 721.600.00)

being血e A事xproVed Budget for血e Contract (ABC) to payments under血e contract

SuDDIv and DeIiverv for Caterin箪Serviees. Bids received in excess of血e ABC sha11

be automatically rQj ected at bid opermg.

The Pro胸腺OfG融醐. nOW i∬vites bids for Su血面and Deliverv for Catering

Services. Delivery ofthe Goods is required倣わぬ細部hα加わd Bidders should have

completedバ融竜也e last 2J塑壁from the劇e of s血mission and reeeipt of bids, a

CO血act sim土lar to the Prqject. The description of an eligible bidder is contained in the

Bidding Doounents, Particularly, in Section H. Instructious to Bidders.

Bidding will be conducted t血ough open competitive bidding procedures using a non-

discrctionary “pass/fail” criterion as specified in the 20 16 Revised血巾eme血g R山es

and Regulatious (IRR) of R印ublic Act (RAら9184, Otherwise known as血e
“Govemment Procureme調t Refom Act”.

Bidding is res血cted to F班pino citizens/sole proprietorships, Pa血ers血ps, Or

O喝mizatious wi血at least sixty perceut (60%) interest or outstanding capital stook

belonging to citizeus ofthe Philippines, and to citizeus or organizations ofa country

血e laws or regulatious of which邸ant similar rights or privileges to F班pino

Citizeus, PurSuant to RA 5 1 83.

Interested bidders may obtain fu軸記r infomation from B拡ami 4wα州めCbmm勅ee

偲AO. S~ Pwi励Gha顧Of G揚力細刑榔and inspect血e Bidding

Doouments at血e address given below血ring o能ce hours,紐om Monday to Friday,

8:00仏耽め4:30机m.

Å complete set of Bidding Docunents may be acquired by interested Bidders on垂聖

2I. 20I9 #n幼勃04. 20I9 `劾ri格(絨ce hou均万vm i勿n砕yわF手幼帝em 8:OO

Cmわ4:30p7nfりm fhe BAC嘲rce , PEO B海協喝Pn。Vimid C砂itoI SZ搬MZgzJe鼻

Jor勿72, G訪棚s and碓ron p砂ment〆脇e (蛾Plicab細fee f)r海ee Bjc脇ng One

Tho郷and Pesos On砂/助J.側晩の上
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It may also be dew血oaded free of charge缶om血e wchsite of血e P皿ippine

Govemment Electronic Procurement System (P鮒GEPS) and the website of血e

Procuring Endty, ProVid?d血at Bidders shall pay血e ap重)licable fee for血e Bidding

Docrments not later血an the s心bmission of血eir bids.

No Pre-bid required.

Bids must be duly re∞ived by the BAC Secretariat at血e address below on or before

勅4 20I9 9:0仇4M・ A皿Bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any of也e

acceptable foms and in也e amourit stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid ope血ng shall be on克面4. 20I9 , 9;3α4M at BAC amねPEO B碗

脇I Cわ巌タl.働耽M薗髄高Jbr励en.鋤脇息　Bids will be opened in the

presence ofthe bidders’representatives who choose to attend at血e address below. Late

bids shall not be accepted

血case of a tie amOng twO Or mOre bidders with也e lowest respousive bid,也e win血ng

bidder sha11 be chosen through draw lots. The lucky bidder who would pick血e p坤er

with a “Congratulatious” remark sha11 be declared as the final bidder having the LCRB

and recommended for award of the contract.

The P脇I Gb彬mme職OrG融棚肋‘榔reServeS the right to r句ect any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract

award in accordance wi血　ection 41 of RA 9184狐d its皿R, wi血out thereby

incurring any lial)ility to血e a純減ted bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur血er infomation, Please refer to:

躍J留ANH ORTAHZ

B4C Sわre幼r海Province d’Gui棚糊s

鎚C 〔鵜ce PEO Bui肋喝Prov加Cial (ニ七重vわl Sねn M祖ve4 Jbrd机G2JimamS

丸めbile Nb. 0920981556j, 581-2960

baq_guim胸s201 5㊥伯hoo. com
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